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SATURDAY MORNING $JANUARY 21 189912I THE TORONTO WORLD
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GOOD J 
ALL CO

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

I on cable advices as to the state of the 
■ | English market. Mr. Flivelle admits that 

the nrlces change, and that the grades 
change; «he bogs that they das* as fat 
and for which they pay lower prices only 

Buckwheat—Firm at 48c north and 48c | make a grade of bacon ,which brings a
second-claw price In the market abroad.

l’ip to yesterday they have been paying 
the drovers *4.62% per cwt. for "lean”

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 88c west, and Am-1 “d
erlcan. old, 44%c; new American. 42%c to ™lr *i la *>« (TKt- for 4>at” hogs, ranging 
43%c on track here. | from 100 to 220 lbs. This difference of

„____, , 6714 cents between lean nn-d fat hog. is sh
ear foto”"" at 60c north and west, In normal and has only prevailed for a short 

,ot*' 1 ll™e. but the packing house, so Mr. Fia-
Oatmenl—Car loU of rolled o.ta, In bags, I ference'on aocount^^the^taSfaf ttaVuï' 

on track in Toronto, *3.00; In barrel., I II,Ü markct Ueue^ily t^lff^e l^ 
*°',v* 1 ^^on fat and lean bogs Is from 25c to

In making the prices yesterday for the 
cvmlng week the Davies Co. were com- 

Receipts of farm produce were fairly large l!*}, pnt,w a-t 34"37% per owt. for lean
to day. 2050 bushels of grain, 50 loads of no6lS a'!a,,tu„JPt 'he fat ones remain as they
hay. 5 of straw, and a large number of "Î,1? al <**r «wt. 
dressed hogs. £he circular mentioned by The World,

Wheat—Steady, 800 bushels sold as foi- lt Is claimed showed some evidence
lows: White 73c. red T2%c to 73c, goose ™ a ownbUiatlon. does not, ascordlng to
7014k-. - Mr. Elevens, show anything of the kind.

Bar ley—Firmer, 050 bushels senlug at | «rcular In question reads ns follows:
Toronto, Jan. 6, 1800.

Dear 8lr,—After sending a message to 
you this morning we had mch a dis
couraging cable on fat and heavy sides 
that we found It necessary to send a 
second message, cancelling the first and 
establishing a new basis. Doth for selec
tion and price.

Yon will please note that the 4%c 
«tinted U for lean hogs, between 160 end 
200 lbs., that the price 4tie for nnder- 
weights Is for lean underweight*. These 
fat. stumpy little ho**, weigh,»# under 
160 lbs. will be pulled out arid classed 
with fats. All fat begs, therefore, will 
be 3%c next week, and we are compell
ed-. |to class as fat hogs, bogs over 200 
lbs. If. however, there are so nie hogs 
between 200 And 220 lbs., which are 
particularly nice, smooth, lean bogs, we 
will pa.v for thorn at a upeclnl price, pro
bably the same as underweights.

We exceedingly regret the condition of 
the market, which makes such severe 
discrimination against lies»* that are 
“too good” and unfortunately the per
centage of hogs of this class Is very 
large. While you. In common with other 
shippers, think tbmt we are altogether 
too severe on fat hogs and pnl! out ns 
fat many which you think ahould paae 
as leant, a* a «matter of fact when we In
spect them In the house we And from 
10 per cent, to 40 per rent, more than 
we have pulled out. During* the pre
sent albout 50 per cent, of our deliveries 
•were m fat when the bogs were hung 
no that they will ontir make No. (2 bacon, 
whereas our yard selection will hnrdlv 
average 25 per cent., therefore the other 

• •• 2.5 per cent, have been paid for as best
tOZfl.

00 We ha
no eonnihte

jbstaislisrkii IMS,b/vV WvMMvWkbiX ^To the Trade lbs., at $4.50: the other 5 loads coat from
,4Jv8Kerr*s<1d l^biScrs1 cattle. 1000 lbs., 
at *2.8714: 12 Stockers at *3.50, less *3 on 
the lot, and 14 bogs at *4,25 per owt.

W. H. Patterson sold 22 exporters, 1200 
Bbs. each, at $4.85 per tint. ...

Alex. Le rack bought 15 butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. ea*% at *3.70 to *4.10 per wt.

A. Mrtirtromon sold 17 Stockers. 630 It»- 
each, at *3.50: 4 exporters, 1400 lbs. «art, 
at S4. and 2 butchers' cattle, 900 lbs. each, 
at *8.75. t -

Mr. CIsop of Ptcton sold one bunch of 
stock bulla and heifers at *2.25 to 13.50 per 
cwt. . ,

The many friends of (5eorge IMtillne f>f 
Chester will be 'pleased to know that be 
has so far recovered as to be able, though 
still lamifr. to be on the market here to- 
dav. This Is the first time Mr. Pauline baa 
been here since his terrible experience In 
the railway «accident on the U.T.R. near 
Trenton.
Export cattle, choice 
Export rattle. light .
Bulla, medium export.... 3 3<V4 ,3 50 
Bulls, heavy export, good

Bargains 
For Saturday

OSLER & HAMMOND H. H. WILLI»Oats—White oats quoted at 29r west. 

Rye-Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Baater, quoted at 46c to 47c west

e. b. osi.sa, wTotK aaokua .*«
H. C. JUnaoxo, kj Heanelal Ageau.
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto sums KxcosaJ, 
Dealers In Oeverument Municipal r*i>, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debra, 
tores, Stocks on Loudon. <Kng>., New lark. 
Montre il and Toronto Exchanges bonaht 
and sold on commission.

January Slat.

TWENTI
Valenciennes Laces >

MAMMOTH FUR SALE24 I be. (Granulated Sugar, $1.
3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 10 cents.
4 lbs. Extra Fine Ite-cleiined Ourrants, 

25 cents.
4 llis. Trenor's Select Valencia Raisins, 

21i
7 I be- VVatfiing Soda. 5 cents.
7 lbs. Best Unking Soda, 5 cents.
1 tin Domestic Sardines, 4 cents.
1 tin Best Red Salmon. 10 cents.
1 jnr C. & B. Marmnlnde, 13 cents. 
1 tni Fens, Com, Beans or l’unmkiu, 

6 ceu-is.
1 Clues Tamarind Jelly (very speriall, 

lu cerna.
Briar Baeonr 12 cents: Hn-m,

11 cents.
A choice lot of large Boll Butter, to 

day, 10 cent» per lb.

THE

east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14 and 
aborts at *15. In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.t;re scarce goods In this 

arket and, as usual, we 
are In advance, having just 
received Into stock the 
largest assortment of 
widths and prices that we 
have ever shown In these 
goods. Your orders will 
have prompt attention.

for.

FIRE INSURANCE èAny Fur Article CONSULT

F. H. GOOCHI* TBR MTABLI8IIMBJIT Young Lad 
Crevic25 PER CENT. QFF1F»—- - - - - - -

Ao Ea AMES & COa
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

•tdenee Phono 4S4*.
*4 40 to *4 75

4 504 23
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. FOR THREE RAYS ONLY.. 3 63 

3 75 4 00
Load*1'good butcher» and

exporter*, mixed ..............
and medium to

■ . .ÏHTÏf» m*
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks and Bonds bought and «old on 
I commission. Interest allowed on credit bat- 

anceo. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond I 
8 Collateral. A Genet»! Financial Business f 

Transacted. s" ' 24* .
10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO, Ï

flllllG LEFIER OWIISI SPECilLTY HER ESCOIStockers

Feeder*. heavy ....................  3 60
Butcher»’ cattle, picked lots 3 75

“ good .........................8 50
■medium . 
common .
Inferior .

Mllrh cow*, each .
( aIves, each ..........
Sheen, per cwt ...
Burks, per cwt ...
Spring lambs, each..........
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each

” light fats ...............
“ heavy fats ............

3 25 3 50 James H. Rogers
â4 YONGE STREET.

3 80PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY 4 00
John Macdonald & Co. 3 75 : There Was a 

the Big
3 353 25

2 8714 3 00 
2 35 2 50 

28 00 40 00
47c to 4814c. ;

Oats—Raster, 900 bushels selling at 33c
Peaa-Easler/100 bushels selling at 63c to

COMPANY,
144-146 King East, Corner Jarvis 

Street.
Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
Telephone 185. JOHN STARK & CO., 46 003 00

136 3 00 3 25
2 50 2 7564e. 1 Persiatic Dog Wash com-1 

pletely destroys the thousand JgJ f J®!0"*®,. ®ntdr$JJ- 
insect pests that make a dogs ^
life miserable, such as fleas,lice «anges.

mange and kindred skin diseas- money. New- York and Chicago mar. 

cs and makes the coat flossy | out-of-town ordenu. 
and silken. Acts as a tonic on 
sickly, depressed animals, leav
ing them fresh and in good 
spirits. At all druggists.

Har—Easier, timothy sold at *9 to *10.50, 
and clover at *5 to *7.60 per ton.

81 raw—Steady, at *6 to *7 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Easier, at *5 to *6.25 per

8 752 75
bog* cost bint, Irrespective of his railway 
Chargea, bis own time and feed. Ht* chi.-ii* 
that the drover»

4 3714 4 6214 "* Thousands of 
Gallant Re, 
C'onple, Fall 
InR on the 
the Danger, 
«Han Side 
Safety by 
Already Hoi 
Medal.

4 254 00
3 75„ . can not stand this kind

of treatment and, as against lids losses, he 
pointed out what be vailed the 
profit» of the packlug concern**.

Mr. Jarvis at Milton sold a car load of Ml 
bog» to one of the packing compon-es, out 
of which 38 were t-iiled us thick fat, at 
J3-75. and 19 as being too light at $4.25; 
for the balance of 104 he- received *4.62% 
■per owt. llr. Jarvis complained that, ai- 
thougb many of those culled out as thick 
tfnt were only 5 lbs. over the 200 lbs. limit, 
.vet he -wa* subjected to a loss of 87% 
bents per <<wt., which he characterized as 
little better than "barefaced robbery."

John Thompson of Cnnulngtou sold one 
car load of bogs, fed and watered, averag
ing 172 lbs. each, at *4.20 per owt.

The deliveries of bogs were again heavy 
to-day. over 2000. with prices unchanged, 
bat market weak at *4.50 to *4.02% per 
owt. for choice «elect bacon ho#*, weighing 
from 160 to 200 I be. each, unfed and nn- 
watered, off ears.

Light hosts *4 to *4.26, with thick fat» of 
all kinds at *3.75 only.

Trice» for best selections for corning week 
will be *4.37% per

The run of live « 
ket to-day was very large. 84 car load*, 
composed of 1117 cattle, 523 sheep, 2000 
hogs and 35 calves.

The «uallty of fat cattle, taken as a 
whole, was far from being good, full)- 50 
per cent, being unfinished. It' would pay 
the farmer to keep this stock until pro
perly fattened, which would be a benefit to 
nil concerned.

All good cattle found n ready market »t 
.steady price», but Inferior and unfinished 
cattle were off In price fully *2 per head

cwt.
Kttcs—New laid easier, at 26c per dozen. 
G. H. Waller A Sons, 80. Lawrence Mar

ket. had on exhibition a treat fine spring 
lamb, which dressed 42 lbs.
Grain-

Wheat. white bush ............*0 73 to R....
" red, bush ............... 0 72% 0 78

fife, spring, bush. 0 7
“ goose, bush ............ 0 7

R.ve. bush .......
Oats, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bash ....
Peas, bush ..

Seed
Red clover, bush .............. *3 60 to R4 00
White clover, seed, bueh. 6 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00 4 50
Alsike. Choice, bush .......... 4 75 5 00
Timothy, buab .....................1 25 135
Beans, white, bush.......... 0 80 0 90

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton . .89 00 to *10 50
Ha.v, clover, per ton.......  6 00 7 50
8traw. sbeaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Fresh
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*6 00 to 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb. ... 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 6 00
Veal, caret*, cwt.............6 50
Hogs, dressed, light ..........5 00
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

Poultry—
Chicken» . per pair .......... *0 40 to
Turkeys, per lb....................0 10
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60
Geese, per lb..........................0 06

Fruits and Vegetables—
Amples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz. ...
Onion», per beg ........
Beets, per doz _____
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag. -.......... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. 3 00
enormous

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo. Jan. 20.—Cattle—The offer

ing* were ilkrbi. one load, and a fuir de 
mnnd at steady unchanged prices. The out- 
lock for ebe desirable grades next week Is 
fair. The caff trade was In fair position 
under moderate price». , Choice to extra 
were omMable *7.50 to 88; good to choice, 
*7 to *7.50.

Sheep nnd Lambs—There were about 35 
loads ou sale. Including one load of Canada 
lambs. Choice to extra were quotable *5.10 
10 *5.25; good to choice. *3 to $5.10; fair 
to good. 84.76 to *5. Sheep, choice to ex
tra. *4.25 to *4.40; good to choice. 84 to 
*4.20; common to good. *2.50 to *3.75. The 
trade had little life -to-day compared with 
yesterday, and only e fair clearance. The 
close wa» easy, with- some left over.

Hog»—The offerings were a bout-10 loads. 
The market opened with a fairly active de
mand and about 5c to 10c higher, but after 
the trade had advanced with the day

nd h

Differences Between Pork Packers 
and Drovers.

oii
0 63 i'2R

<1. P. CONWAY À CO., Brokers, 1
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

A 034O 33
0 55 6Ns%

. 0 63 0 64
Wheat Futures Baater at Liverpool 

•nd About Unchanged at Chloaffo 
i “"Corn Markets Held About Steady 

—Local Grain and Produce—Notes 
•nd Gossip.

0 47 Niagara Fall» 
bridge of 1890 wi 
of Niagara as bd 
ever known. The 
Ice over both fsl 
piling up mountain 
the falls. Some t 
great force of sra 
down the river for 
new Ire ft-ced fiel 
pouring over the ■ 
Some of the Ice cn 
the brink of the 
40 and 50 feet and 
with a great spins 
morning wa* a co 
Whirlpool Rapids 
the Horse Shoe Fa 
thousands of peoy 
the river, standing 
60 feet high, and 
Ing miles to sec.

Tel. 80(16. Private wires»

New York Stocks9 00
»n* Stock* and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
-Exchanges

Bought and sold for oaah or on margin. 1 
WYATT A CO.. <|« KING STREET WEST,
(H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.^,

/ DIVIDENDS.
Friday Evening, Jan. 20. 

Llvenpoo! wheat future» to-day opened 
easy and closed %d per cental below the 
previous final figures. Paris wheat declined 
6 centimes, with flour unchanged.

Chicago's market was dull and uninterest
ing to-day end at the close prices were 
dbout unchanged from yesterday's close. 
Foreigners were light buyer»

Liverpool maize futures were albout un
changed lh price to-day. Chicago corn dos
ed unchanged from the previous final figures.

May -wheat puts at Chicago to-day 70%o, 
calls 71c.

The Dominion Bank.the
market became eerier. Medium a 
were oubtnble on the hauls of *3.85 to *3.90; 
Yorkers from *3.80 to *3.85. with sales «1. 
*3.82%: pie*. *3.55 to *3.60. It taking eb-lce 
white ones to bring the outside figures.

eavy6 00 7 00
cwt. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

£25,000 STERLING'stock at the Cattle Mar-
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this Institution has this day been de
clared for the current quarter, being at
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and I On first mortgage, at the lowest cutiU 
that the same will be payable at the bank- rates. No commission charged. Apply 
Ing house In this city on and after FERGU8SON A BLAIKIE,
Wednesday, the First Day of Brokers and Investment Agent*February Next. I 33 Toronto-street. Toronto.

The Transfer Books will be closed from I
the 21st to the 31st of January next, both HENRY A. KING A CO 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1898. 24$

. ..*0 15 to *0 23 
. 0 13 
. 0 28

0 14
itTO LENDChicago Gossip.

Henry A. King A Co.. 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—We have bad another dull and 
uninteresting market 10-day. opening and 
closing prices being about practically the 
same. The range wne narrow, only cover
ing half c cent. Liverpool woe n shade off 
on it be opeul-ng. but oUie.vl %d higher1 fbri 
the day. Continental markets steady to a 
fraction higher.
40.000 bushels.

Meat
se no desire to appear unrea- 
ok unfair, nor yet to frighten 

Ô7% I you from dealing, but we want you to 
50 recognize the neccssMy of buying hogs
00 that are “too good" worth tbs money.
25 Yonrs truly, etc.
.. Mr. Flaivelle say* the above circular Is

«eut to all the drovers and the other pack- and slow of sale.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4332 
—~ls. and 14,994 sacks; wheat, 56,381

\
undid

te wheat shipments the past week 
ImH all for the Continent. Malle 
aels to the United Kingdom, and 
labels to the Continent, 
receipts at Liverpool the past 

thfte /days 296,000 '.-entais, all American, 
/torn,-same time, 215,800 centals.

Receipt» of wheat ait Minneapolis and 
Dulntta to-day 501 cars.

Hroomhall cable reads: "New Zealand still 
chartering. Wheat cargoes very steady, but 
Inactive. Continent enquiring; corn cargoes 
««let. gullna Blocks, 8,000.000 bushels, all 
kinds of grain; believed little of this Is 
wheat."

t
Brolxera,40,000 bn 

40,000 fern Argentine shipment» wheat 
Local receipt» 162 ears, and 

160 cars looked for to-morrow. Northwest
ern receipts amounted to 504 cars. The 
trade was only moderate, commission peo
ple bol-ng the mbst prominent operators on 
the long old» and the -selling was light 
and scattered. New York .reported foreign
er* small buyers. Son Francisco despatch 
says probably considerable wheat taken 
there and at Portland yesterday, and for
eigners again In those markets to-day. The 
Northwest .reported an excellent cash de
mand for wheel.

Corn—The market for corn ruled very 
quiet and steady under a small trade, prices 
ranging a fraction higher for futur 
figures remaining unchanged, 
were light. Cable* %d better. New Yo g 
reported a little foreign «selling and exports 
moderate In volume. Receipts 482 cars, 
with 515 care estimated for to-morrow. 
The bulk of the business done to-day was 
by commfo-don people, who operated mainly 
bn the ilone side. The close was on the 
firm ride.

Provisions—ffhe 
anlft. ruled firm 
fair, mainly *n pork and lard, packers end 
nrofrusional* leading In the buyli 
but little selling to «peak of. 
were light. Domestic markets reported a 
shade firmer. Bhlpplnefl and carii demand 
fair. Receipts were 30.000 bogs, with 21.000 
estimated for to-morrow. The close was 
strong.

OZONE—The Daily Testimony. STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

A Thrllll,
About 4 o'clock 

effect of the 
the Falls, and not 
Ice to allow It to 
of the water bodll 
tuna of lee and m 
4ut yard*. At the 
ole were on the lee 
scramble all made 
the American aide, 
her escort, who M- 
the shift tor 409 
the outlet of the I 
aide, and were turn 
2here being several 
where they were « 
to make their way 
the Canadian aide. 1 
dons and dangerous 
by the thousands of 
both banka and br 
lieople. it sbemw w 
railway near the 'A 
young man, whose 
of 106 14th-»treet. 
slating his lady frlei 
Resale Hall df John 
4» attending a bush 
Liking a euurw of 
large crevice. Just 
ped the lee Jam pi 
down rile went. R 
to her hand and pu 
dangerous position, 
the hlg lee field el 
grinding both side* 
Into powder.

Down the pslr wi 
Thousand* of peopli 
and bridge, but wen 
any assistance.

Williams t
Tinny William 1* 0

hooded a rescuing p 
ramshackle wt siren k- 
the view of reuderi 
to the shore about l< 
such carriage bridge 
had reached «hore, n 
infonrnirtlon that aid
their trip along the 
rock* to the incline 1 
oended.

It will he rnmetnl 
llama figured consplc 
the woman that fell 
nine year* ago whll 
Presbyterian party, 
snedsl by the liuunii 
couple reached the ti 
took them about one 
the icy Jnim. they we 
from the many tboi 
get a glimpse of tl 
rerv .pretty brunet a 
the Wons- for her v 
fiver. Her meort, J 
slender beardless you 

gallant, nnd . 
while the- k

opening at hlw very f
of tee this afternoon 
struck the lower Iroi 
liage steel arch t.rl 
force, nnd several of t 
Ire at the time eangh 
In this w»> saved th 
Jam rises mneh high, 
spent wear* It will 
bridge. If It does nn 
The Maid of the M' 
end shed* are compte 
force of lee. which 
nf right. The Ins* w* 
dollar*. Mlww Hall en 
cil to Buffalo tills evr

184.
Private Wires.Wb wall

This wonderful remedy la establishing Its merits every day and could everybody 
use it in cases of La Grippe, it would be n matter of n very short while till the epide
mic was under Its heel. Everybody who la sick would be cured, and It 1» quite rs 

10* 1 powerful a preventive.

ASeiONBBS.
0 60
0 20 40 E. R. C. Clarkson .*< 90
0 67 Wood-street, Toronto, Jan. 19th.

THE OZONE CO.; Gentlemen,—I was suffering from La Grippe and was unable 
to attend to my business nt all. On tbe advice of a friend I commenced taking 
OZONE, and In one night it so completely cured me that I was able to attend to busl-

W. H. FOY, late JB.M. 1st R.D.
All druggists sell it, or the OZONE CO. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

12% 15 J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

0 40

0 50 ASSIGNEE.RtM.

(Ml BE CHAMBERS, BO and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,cashHay. baled, car lots, per

ton. R»........................ .. .*7 00 to *7 50
Straw, Baled, car lots, per

............ 4 00

Phone 1U»A Russian Advice.
Odessa despatch soys: Lock of rain and 

absence of snow have caused some anxiety 
among farmers, who at».already predicting 
bad crops .for 1800. Offers of wheat from 
Russia continue email tfnd at prices above 
level In England.

M» PRIVATE W1H86.Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

ton
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 35 
Butter, choice, tab* ...

“ medium, tube ..
" dairy, lb. rolls. .
“ large rolls............
“ creamery, boxes .... 0 10 
" creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 

Bags. Choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock.........
Honey, per lb................
Hoes, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ........
Oeeae. per lb................
Turkeys, nor lb............

4 50 ESTAB.1843 SCORES’ E8TAB- 1843 A. E. WEBB0 60 944
. 0 13 0 15

at Toronto Stock Bkohooge, 23 
COKfi non Tli LflANAt to 6% I Victoria-street, bdys and sells stocks on all »40U,UUU I U LUMlip«r cent, on exchanges. Money looped on stocks and ml
fa't. *coM»*ted*< U^tiatfons »nd lng ________________|

'S7 o, «fvm J. LORNE CAMPBELL
»W a Ma kCC Ob OUll j /Member Torenta Mack Exchange/.

STOCK BROKER.

Member0 11 0 12

77 K!1 W. TORONTO’S CEITiST TAILORING SIORL 77 *| W

We Are Determined 
to Reduce Our Stock

0 13 0 16

5. 0 14 0 15
Variation» In Wheel Prleea.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News gives the 
quotation» of wheat In various markets, at 
the undermentioned dates, per quarter of 
480 lbs., in English shillings:

Jan. 3, Dec. 6, Jan. 4, 
1899. 1868. 1898.

0 20 hoc market, although 
nil day. The trade was0 22

. 0 20 0 C2
0 16 0 18 it», with 

Offerings0 08 0 07
6 00 6 10 Reel Batata, Insurance and Flnan 

olal Brokers,
0 25 0 40

English Wheat Ge-

t™*"1'11,80s 3d 30»Od 34s0d 
London. Argentina . 32* 9d 33» Od :«afld 
London. No. 1 North. 31a 3*1 30s Od 38» fld 
Antwerp red winter. 31s Id 30» Od 37» 5d 
Antwerp, Danifblsn. 30s 7di 29» 7d 86a 7d 
1’arls. current month.*24» Od *26» Id 38s fld 
Buda Perth. March. 35a Id 36s 4d 36»10d 
-New York, current

«booth ...................... 26s 2d 24* 3d 83s 2d
Chicago,current mtb. 22» 10d 21s 8d 31s 6d
Duluth. May .......... 28a Od 21* fid 30»!Od
<ktn Francisco, Opot. 4J2s Od 23» Od 28s 3d

0 40 n «0 Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and. 0 06 0 06% GENERAL AGENTS0 08 0 06

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEWESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Actident and Flate-Glaas Co.
LLOYD'S l’late-Glasa Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co.,Em- I (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

ployera' Liability,Accident and Common I Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
Carriers' Pollc.es Issued. I York and Montreal Stock Etchnogee. Also

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. Oolcago business and mining »harei-t*nw
_________ 2075- j a< 23 COLBORNB-STREET, TORONTO.

HI<1 es sad Wool.
Price Hat, revised daily by James Hallnm 

-ft Sons. No. Ill Front-street enst. Toronto:
Hides. No.-'l green ............ *0 08% to*....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

No. 2 green ..............  0 07%
“ No. 8 green ..............  0 00%
“ cured ...........................0 08%

OaJfskln*. No. 1 .................. 0 10
Oalfsklus, No. 2 .................. 0 08
Pelts, eoeb ..............................0 75
Lambskins, each .................. 0 75
Wool, fleece ..........................  0 15
Wool, unwakhed. fleere ... 0 10 
Wool, pulled, super
Tallow, rough ...................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 06

DRESS Robert CochranTHOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
BEFORE THE END OF FEBRUARYôoé

To make room for our Spring Goods this must 
be accomplished.

0*80 
0 80 SHIRTS( RYAN & CO., BROKERSAverage .... ...... 28* 2d 28» 6d 30» 2d

•Faria quotation, duty deducted. m Fine utlery9*18% 
0 02% 
0 (H%

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS 
$20, $22 and $24.

0 17 Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - . TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 49.
Shipments of Mnlse, Data nnd Rye.

The shipments ot maize to Europe during 
the 6wo months of November and Beeemiber 
were B.273,000 quarters, as compared with 
6,126,000 quarter» in same month» of 1807. 
Of the former quantity. 4,0(48,000 quarters 
-was from Atlantic-America.

The shipment» of oats to Europe during 
tb'flre -mon tbs, Aug. 1 to Dec. 31, were 
8,522,000 quarters, as compared with 5,050 - 
000 quarters In same month* In 1897. Of 
this season's shipment* 1,476,000 quarters 
were from United States and Canada, as 
compared with 3.506,000 quarters from these 
countries In 1897.

Tbe shipments at rye to Europe during 
the five -mouths, Aug. 1 to Dee. 31. were 
2.656.000 quarters, as compared with 3,520,. 
000 quarters In same months In 18»7. The 
iwhoie deficiency 1, ,|n shlpmepte from Rus
ais. This adds to -the difficulty found In 
reconciling the -movement In Russia (with 
the Government estimate of crops. Tbit 
estimate made the rye crop In Russia pro
per. 120.000.000 bushel* above that nf 1807, 
and yet tbe export* of this grain, like those 
of wheat, show a large decrease from last 
year.

Carvers in Cases.
—Dessert and Fish 
—Knives and Forks. V

Cutlery In Cabinets.

stocks, eiui in pooirmsChicago Markets.
fltarnations on^hf Ctiea^n JRoml il'S 
today: V j

Open. Hlmh. Low. Cln*e.
IVhent—May .. 70S 7044 70% 70%
_ -J’Oy .... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Corn—Jan .

“ -May 
“ —July 

Oats—Jan .
“ -Mar 
" -July 

Pork—Jun.
“ —May 

I.ard—Jan .
“ -May 

ltlbs—Jan. .

Beautiful designs and excellent quality. It’s true we 
cannot reduce our

Correspondent»:
Demary, Heintz &„Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. ofBnffMo. K.Y.

M

|0NE DOLLARl2 . •.. 34%
37% 3?% 3t*4

27% 27% 27% 27%
„ 26% 26% 20 26%
« 95 .................... 9 95
1012 10 25 10 V. 10 25

5 80 6 82 5 75
" —May .... 5 05 5ÏÔ 5 05 6 10

GUINEA TROUSERS, $5.2S:h

STOCKS and GR$IN
■r» -both booming:. Invest now 

ànd reap the profits.

:t7

For they are worth $8.00 a pair of any man’s money. 
See them. RICE LEWIS & SON

f?n J. A CUMMINGS ft CO(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlot^rla-etreete. 
_________ . u Toronto.IDfl A

’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES ■* .5 57 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 31**. «4»5 82

4 sr, hwh » 
"TtnnlonJAME8J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER 
Five per cent, money to loan to pay «It 

Rente collected, eatntri

Soapstone
Footwarmers.

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 20.—(12.301-No. 1 Cal., no 

stock; red winter. 6a 2d: No. 1 Northern, 
"tiring. 6*; corn, 3s lOd. old; pens, 
5* 10446: pork, 50s; lard. 29s; tallow. 22* 6d; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 27*; light, 28* fld: short 
cut 27* 6d: cheeee, white. 49s; colored 49*.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat easy, at 6* 
2d for red winter. Future* quiet, àt II* 
9%d for March, and 8s 7%d for Mav. Hpot 
maize quiet, nt 3e KM. Future* (new) quiet, 
at 3s 7%d for March, and 3s 7%d for May. 
Flour 10a 3d.

VVI old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 3p Vlctoria-etreet. ridons

13 King 8t. West. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Every Friday theIng bouses get them.
Davies people make a price for the week 
succeeding and tbe other houaci wait till 
It 1» out before they make a price to tbe 
drover*. In other -word» the other house* 
see fit to follow the big concern. But there 
la no ring, nor Is there any understanding.

Exaort Cattle—Chotoe heavy exporters
“'«t^^LSo^er5^ eiPOrte" 80,d 

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bull* 
sold at *3.65 to *4.12% and light export 
bulls «old at *3.25 to *3.50.

I»ads of good bnPcher»' and exporters' 
mixed sold at *3.75 to *4 per owt.

Choice picked lots of bnbehen' cattle, 
equal In quality to the beet exporter*, 
weighing from 1650 to 1150 lbs. each, sold 
a-t *3.75 to *4 per cwt.

ofg°o<l butchers' cattle sold at 
ter° wt*3-75, eu<1 me<llum *t *3.25 to *3.38

‘Xcoinmoa butcher»* cattle sold nt 
*-.81 % to *8, With Inferior a» *2.35 to ft!.50 
per owt. *

Stockers—Trade In Stockers was brisk.
aboot Vte Pfr '*”t. firmer, sell- 

lug aH the way from *3.26 to *3.40 for 
and. »» for choke, aud 

u. ^ a brr-d steers.
*2”no'peretwt‘ and UUlla ,old fro™ 82-25 to

1100 lbs 
per cwt.

F. W. BOSCHENLarge Shipments of Flonr.
The I.lverpno! Corn Trade News shows 

that tbe proportion of breadstuff* which ha* 
been ablwuri to Europe In the shape of 
flour Is much larger this season than last.
While the shipments of wheat have decreas
ed during tbe live month*. Aug. 1 to Dev. , . - ^ t
31. 2.845.000 quarter*, as compared with London—Open—YVheat, off roast, buyers
same lire month* In 1897. the shipments of ?"d, ^Ifrs apart, (hi passage, easier. No. 
flour Increased 320,000 aacks: the Im-reasc 1 Northern, atewm. Jan. 29». English roun- 
frnro North America being 343,000 Hack*: Vr qnl*t. Matoei off coast, near
other exporting countrle* showing n de- passage, easy for American and
crease nf 2.1.000 ,»rks. A* The World fre- quiet for Cantfldau.
oitenlly reported. United State* millers, lu Varls-Clpen-M beat 21f 50c tar Jan. and 
the earhr part of this season, were taking -’M Y«c for Mhrch and June. Flour 4«f Be 
an extra large proportion k>f the farmer*' *nr Jan. and 4.»f 55c for March and June, 
deliveries of iw-hent. French country markets weak.

_____ ! -Liverpool -<"hue—#pot wheat dull at 6* 2d
» _.... . „ . . ! for red -winter and 6* for No. 1 Northern
Leading Wlieat Market*. I Red winter fntnres 5» 9%d for March and

Following are the dosing prices to-day at; 5* 7%d for May. 8pnt maize 3s lOd for 
Important centres: old. Furores 3s 9V,d -for old Jan., 3s 7%d

, Cash. Jan. Mar Tnir for new March and 3s 7%d for May. Flour
Chicago .. ..*,... *.... *d 70% *0 68% : ip* 3d.
New York ••-••• .... 0 74% .... j r.ondon-Close-Wlteat. waiting orders 1.
ttlllvvaukcc .. 969% .... ....................... ; Off coast buyers Indifferent, at 3d lower.
8t. Louis ... 0 73 O 78% 0 74% 0 67% (hi pa ««age. -more ec-jnirv. at 3-1 lower.
Detroit .. .. o 76% 0 70% 0 73% .... | rorci Atwtrnllan. Jan.. 28*. Cargo l*i
Toledo 0 71 .... 0 73% 0 70% Plata, steam, first half Feb.. 28* l%d.

xt N°' 1 . _____ Maize, off coast, near due. On Imssace,
— -.0 67 .... 0 69% 0 69*4 easier. 3d lower. t'pot. Dannblan.. 19*

kilo f'°' 1 .. 3d- A-merlcsii. 19». S.M. flour. 24*. Mark
uiiînlsAiu" 0 7°™ ljKi.. r^me- Wheat dull and maize nominally un-
Twnn?? vî "" 0 68 °*» changed. Flour weak.

hLro 1 n'ro ‘ Paris-Close AVhr C 21 f flSe for Jan. anfl
Toromi rô i" p Ta ................................... March and June. Flour 4.V 10c for Jan.,
Toronto, red.. 0 <o ................................... March and June.

We have a first-class Dress Shirt, 
with a linen front and cuffs (not 
cambric), at one dollar. The best 
one on the market.

« ADELAIDE STREET EAS f. 
Phones o and 104. 18 Victoria »!., Bee ».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions— New York market l-4«, 

—Chicago market 1-Se. 
Iutiuedlsie Seltlemenis.A Great..., 

Blood Maker.
Aside from there being au organized nug 

(and Mr. Flavellc’t» denial ouglrt to Mettle 
that) The World Is convinced that tbe 
dxoveri are grumbling to au unusual rate 
und that they think they are getting much 
«the worst of It by tbe nil Hug out of bogs 
as fat. which tiwy bold are lean. The 
whole market for tbe past two weeks bas 
been nothing tout a howl o<f complaint aud 
the be*t proof of this le that the man who 
does tbe inoet of the ‘trading betweeu the 
packer» aud the drovers said he wa» *kk of 
the whole business, slek of the packing 
houses, asking ifor lean bogs and Insisting 
on the fata being graded down 87^ cents a 
hundred, and sick of the drovers grumbling 
at the treatment thin» given therm.

A drover from the West called at The 
World office’ yesterday land stated The 
World’s paragraph wa» true as regards 
prives. He an Id that be bad brought a 
car load of hog* from the west, “ns flue a 
bunch as he could gather,” out o«f wta.vn 
he htptxl to net at the very least from f.*»0 
to S7Û. after pnying all W* exi>en»e». When 
thev were weighed aud graded, however, 
he found that over (K> were clashed as fat 
and when he «*8<xnc to get IiIk cheque it was 
for 50 odd dollars less than what tbe

Evening Gloves 246 PrivateTelephone 8W8I.
CHINESE ENDOR

Æmillus Jarvis & uo., Reform. Necessary 
Be Maintained

Nitvy Reo
Limit on. Jah. 2.3. HI 

pondent of The Tlnu-s 
tneètln* oi the lending 
held a* the ("hi new (1

Taranto Mack Exchange.
jEwuus Jabvis, Member.

*8 king otreei Waat, Tarent*.

No food known will make blood ao 
rapidly ae MATZOL McLaughlin'» 

4 KEFIR KÜMY88. The raseln is eosg- 
ulated and the nlbumlnolila peptoniz
ed. It le ready far Instant assimi
lation. Ask your doctor about It. 
Ask me for a booklet.' Ask your 
dru*»»»! to ordre It for you fresh. 

81.60 per dozen pinto.

Dent’s fine White and Greysrie _ 
Gloves at....................................JbC
We give Dent a big price for the 

Glove to get a good one at the 
price. Try them-

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKES*
Municipal Debenture, beuglit end told 
Mener tor Investment. »

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 1 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-atreet, corner Jordan.-Joroata, 

Rents collected, Investments procured, <* 
ed, lusnrance effected.

to-day (Kundsy). unnn 
views recently expri 
Cbaries Bernforil a* 

the maintenuWheaton & Co
136 inform, 

door,’ and the reorgn 
and navy unile* Brill 
n spontaneous Çblseto 
by foreigner*, and wi 
tdgnlflcant." -

Feeders—Heavy feeilers weighing 
each are -worth from *3.60 to *3.80 
and are In good demand.

of“oxrtra- qua'uty* Per CWt' *Dr cholce Teals

About 15 cows were offered 
nnd sold at *28 to *40 each for the general 

i run. with one or two nt *45 each. *
Sheen—About 525 sheep and yearling 

lamb* sold at Tuesday's quotations, ewes «*» «.20 buck, *2.50 to *2.75 per’ex??
lr,ld at *4-25 to *4.40 per <nr,t;- ,thp bulk going at the latter price.

winiam Levack bought 140 rattle, mixed 
batcher* and exporter»', at *3.26 to *4 25 
per cu’t.

W. H. Dean bought 3 load» of erporter*, 
one load 1300 lbs. each, at *4.70; 2 loads. 
}2G0 ll>< e*-h at *4 to *4.40 per cwt.. and 
11 .feeders, 1100 lb*, each, at *3.80 per cwt.

Jos. Gould bought 10 car loads of ex
porter*. two, of which were fed bv I. Groff 
of Elmira. Waterloo County, which were 
the best cattle on the market, averaging 
1380 rh«. ewrh. at *1.80: 1 bind fed by A. 
Welghter at Wnlkerton. 1340 tbn. each., at 
84.75: 2 load* drum John MoCulloqgb, 1330

McLaughlin,
Chemist, Sherbourne Street. tate. manage 

Rhone 1532. 246

13 King 8t. West. J.IA. EDWARDS & CO. Fember’s Terkl.h
TAKE CARE INCORPORATED

Member» of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
lit A DE, 22, 2a null 21 Rialto Bdllflln*. 
Cilcago, Ills. ^T'i ,

Grain and provision» boiqrlir, aftd sofd 0* 
mnrghis and carried for cash. . 

Reference*- All the bank» of ( Idea**.
THOMA8 McLaughlin. 

Ctrreepondent, 211 Hoard of Trade, Toro» 
to. Ont Tel: 773. 2t«

HOFBRAU Tn-Dayt*
("aledoniati concert at
Vartoty boy» rongm 

Ball. 8.
Hoard of Trade Cooa 

tional dob. 8.
Charity concert In LI
Bernice of praise, ] 

Certan (Tinrch, 8.
Rtisart Kobwon In "Tl 

Grand, 8.
Carl A. Haswln, In 

nt the Bijou, 8.
“A Jay In New York.
“All the Comforts of 

•MW, 2 and 8

That you do nor buy a bath 
that baa been loaned out and 
used by some <ni with skin 
disease. We do not loan out 
our t-atba under any consider
ation.

The Quaker Bath is tbe 
only pebtect bath in tbe 
market.

Send stamp for circular.
W.ROBEKTrt,

31 Qneen 8t. East, Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. LOCAL LIVE STOCK. A. a preparation of Malt and Hops, cum. 
blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
llofbrau stands first. True, Uufurau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the duy. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tne con
valescent, tbe Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drag, yet you can get 
It at any, first-dais drag store. Wine red 
Hqnor merchants all keep It.
Reinhardt & Company. Brewes

84* Toronto.

Flour—Ontario patent*. In bars. *3.60 to 
*3.80: straight rollers. S3J25 to *3.35: Hun
garian parents. *4 tv *1.10; Manitoba bak
ers. *3.70 to'dS.SO.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle. managing director of 
the William Davies Co., Objects to the 
slat raient In The World"* rtoefc report ot 
yer:order to the effet that the drovers 
dealing In hog* on the Toronto market have 
come to the conclusion that there Is a pork 
packers' ring, w'tb the Davies Co. at Its

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE l b<,ad Mr- K!”v<'He I» emphatic In hi* ;
st.itomeni that there Is no ring as far ne | 
bis Him Is concerned, that they fix prices j 
without any consultation with other pack-1

Wheat—Ontario red 
north and west :

and white. 89c. 
goose, at 70c; No. 1 j C. C. BAINESlïïTHiiirT? »■*

(Member Toronto Block Excbange.) 
Buy» nnd sells stocks on Loudon, Nt* 

York, Montreal and Toronto block Ex
changes. Mining blocks Bought and Sell 
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto street

V ert*
Use NKRVOL. One application cures;if not. One of the greatest blessings to parents 

la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, It 
effectually dispels norms and gives health 
la a marvelous manner to tht little one. ed I Tel. No. 820.
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